Bradenton/Sarasota

Camelot Community Care
http://www.camelotcommunitycare.org/fl_services.asp

Services: Therapeutic Foster Care, In-Home Counseling, Outpatient Counseling, Targeted Case Management, Comprehensive assessments, Juvenile Justice Programs

Locations:
239 US 301 Blvd. East, Suite A
Bradenton, FL 34208
Business: (941) 708-9764
Fax: (941) 708-9863

Gainesville/Ocala

Camelot Community Care
http://www.camelotcommunitycare.org/fl_services.asp

Services: Therapeutic Foster Care, In-Home Counseling, Outpatient Counseling, Targeted Case Management, Comprehensive assessments, Juvenile Justice Programs

Locations:
1601 Northeast 25th Avenue
Suite 306
Ocala, FL 34470
Business: (352) 671-7884
Fax: (352) 671-7379

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare, Inc.
www.Mbhci.org

Services: child case management, outpatient therapy, intervention program, crisis stabilization, child substance abuse outpatient and intervention

1-800-330-5615 for appointments

Locations:

Main Campus
4300 SW 13th Street
Gainesville, FL 32608

Bradford County Clinic
945 Grand Street
Starke, FL 32091

McCall Building
Columbia Counseling Center
439 SW Michigan Street
Lake City, FL 32025

Dixie County Counseling Center
Veteran's Road/Hwy 19
Cross City, FL 32628

Gilchrist County Clinic
728 NE 7th Street
Trenton, FL 32693

Virgie Cone Center
406 10th Avenue NW
Jasper, FL 32052

Levy County Clinic
100 Ishie Avenue
Bronson, FL 32621

Suwannee County Counseling Center
920 NW Noble Ferry Road
Live Oak, FL 32060

Union County Clinic
Driggers Building
395 West Main Street
Lake Butler, FL 32054

The Centers
www.marion-citrusmhc.org

Services: individual and group outpatient therapy, on-site therapy at schools and in the home, case management, and specialized services such as the Title XXI/Kidcare Evaluation and Comprehensive Behavioral Assessments
Locations:
Marion County
717 SW Martin Luther King Jr. Avenue
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 351-6900
Citrus County
3238 South Lecanto Highway
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 628-5020

24-HOUR CRISIS LINE: (352) 726-7155

Jacksonville
Northwest Behavioral Health Services
www.Nwbh.org

Services: child outpatient and assessments,
Individual, family, and group counseling

Location:
Children Services
2400 North Edgewood Avenue
Jacksonville, FL 32254
Phone: (904) 781-0600
Fax: (904) 781-0016

The Child Guidance Center
www.Childguidancecenter.org

Services: outpatient therapy and assessments,
In-home and school therapy, individual, group
and family counseling

Locations:
Northside Office:
1110 Edgewood Avenue West
Jacksonville, FL 32208
(904) 924-1550

Arlington/Beaches Office:
1100 Cesery Boulevard, Suite 11
Jacksonville, FL 32211
(904) 745-3070

Baker County Office:
92 West Lowder Street
Macclenny, FL 32063
(904) 259-1137

Case Management and Community-Based Services

Orlando
Orange County
Lakeside Behavioral Healthcare
http://joomla.lakesidecares.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=14&Itemid=48#7

Services: psycho-diagnostic evaluations,
medications, intensive on-site and home based
therapy, social rehabilitation services, basic living
skills training, individual and group therapy

Location:
Princeton Plaza, 1800 Mercy Drive, Orlando, FL
32808
(407) 875-3700

Brevard County
Circles of Care
http://www.circlesofcare.org/current/locate.html

Outreach Services
(321) 726-2860 fax -(321) 752-3143.
Services: In-Home and On-Site counseling and
case management, individual, group, and family
counseling, behavior counseling for children
involved in the Department of Children and Families or the Department of Juvenile Justice and in several homeless shelters in Brevard County. *Referral needed*

**Location:**
4450 West Eau Gallie Blvd. Suite 200, Melbourne, Florida 32934

**North Area Outpatient**
(321) 269-4590

**Services:** Outpatient counseling, psychiatric evaluation and medication management

**Location:**
6700 South Washington Ave., Titusville, FL 32780, on the west side of US 1, just south of Titusville, Florida

**Central Area Outpatient**
(321) 890-1500

**Services:** Outpatient individual, group and family counseling and psychological evaluation for clients with various short- and long-term problems, psychiatric evaluation and medication management

**Location:**
1770 Cedar Street, Rockledge, FL 32955

**South Area Outpatient**
(321) 952-6000

**Services:** Individual, group and family counseling, psychiatric and psychological evaluation, medication management and outpatient counseling

**Location:**
2020 Commerce Drive, Melbourne, FL 32904. It is east of Wickham Rd., west of the Melbourne Airport, and about a mile north of the Melbourne Square Mall

---

**Osceola County**

**Park Place Behavioral Healthcare**
http://home.ppbh.org/services/childrens-programs.html

**Services:** Access Center (assessments), Outpatient Therapy and Medication, Case Management

**Locations:**
206 & 208 Park Place Blvd.
Kissimmee, FL 34741
407.846.0023
2940 Pleasant Hill Rd.
Kissimmee, FL 34746

---

**PENSACOLA**

**Bridgeway Center, Inc.**
http://www.bridgewaycenter.org/services/counseling_services.html

**Services:** Assessments and Case Management, Children Social Skills

**Locations:**
Main Office, Ft. Walton Beach
137 Hospital Drive, Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548
(850) 833-7400 (Phone) (850) 833-7500 | (850) 833-7528 (Fax)
Shell Avenue, Ft. Walton Beach
205 Shell Ave., Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548
Case Management (Building B) | 833-7410

---

**St. Petersburg**

**Suncoast Center, Inc.**
http://www.suncoastcenter.com/childrens_programs.htm

**Services:** Assessment and Evaluation Services, Case Management, In-Home Community Based Programs, Intensive In-Home Intervention, Intensive Residential Services, Outpatient Programs
Environment and Early Intervention Programs
Trauma Assessment and Intervention Services

Location:
4024/4010 Central Ave.
St. Petersburg, FL 33711
Phone: 727-327-7656
Fax: 727-323-8978

Tallahassee

FSU Human Services Center
(850) 644-3857
http://www.epls.fsu.edu/hsc/

Services: individual and family counseling
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 4 pm–7:30 pm

Location: FSU Stone Building, Suite 214

Camelot Community Care
http://www.camelotcommunitycare.org/fl_services.asp

Services: Therapeutic Foster Care, In-Home Counseling, Outpatient Counseling, Targeted Case Management, Comprehensive assessments, Juvenile Justice Programs

Locations:
1000 West Tharpe Street
Suite 7
Tallahassee, FL 32303
Business: (850) 561-8060
Fax: (850) 561-1143

Community Intervention Center, Inc.
1353 B Cross Creek Circle
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
http://cicinc.org/main.htm
Phone: 850-222-3508
Fax: 850-222-3066
*Requires Referral*

Tampa

Mental Health Care, Inc.
http://www.mhcinc.org/poc/view_doc.php?type=doc&id=36738

Services: Emergency Child Stabilization, Child Outpatient Assessments and Services, Child Guidance Center

Locations:
Main Center Location
5707 North 22nd Street
Tampa, FL 33610
Phone: 813-272-2244
Hours: 7:30am to 6:00pm, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
7:30am to 8:00pm, Tuesday
Panos Center 1403 West Reynolds Street
Plant City, FL 33566
Phone: 813-707-7044
Hours: 8:00am to 6:00pm, Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 8:00am to 8:00pm, Wednesday 8:00am to 2:00pm, Friday

Camelot Community Care
http://www.camelotcommunitycare.org/fl_services.asp

Services: Therapeutic Foster Care, In-Home Counseling, Outpatient Counseling, Targeted Case Management, Comprehensive assessments, Juvenile Justice Programs

Locations:
1412 Tech Boulevard
Tampa, FL 33619
Business: (813) 635-9765
Fax: (813) 635-9765

Northside Mental Health Center
http://www.northsidemhc.org/Outpatient.htm
**Services:** Child and Family Counseling, Psychological testing

**Location:**
(813) 977-8700
Main
12512 Bruce B. Downs Blvd.
Tampa, FL 33612

Community Support Center/ Access House
1109 E. 139th Avenue
Tampa, FL 33613